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Die First Recorded Burial.

Tlie fii ot mention, in tho Hebrew
Scrilnros, of burial, i thul nf Surah,
tho wilo of AUrnhnui. Of rath of iho

patriitrvhs, with one exception, whosc-name-

are iwordtfil in tho full of
Genesis, it is briefly mid, "and he

died." It in not a'Uel, "and was
burieJ." From the dcalli of Abel, the
first to die, to thtttot Buruh, a period
of two thousand yours, in no instance
are we told what disposition wan
jnudo of tho mortal remain. ''All tho

days that Admn lived were nine hun-

dred and thirty years ; and ho died."
What waa tiu "order for tho burial

of tho dead" at tho funeral of the firm

man? And whoro did they 4ay his
body r

Tho first burial place described in

the aacred records is the cuvo which
was tolected as tho burial placo of
Sarah. Of this sepulchro wo have, in

the book of Genesis, a history of af-

fecting simplicity and beauty. While

Abraham was a sti anger und a so-

journer at Hebron, his wife died, and
be was obliged To seek for bora burial
place. Tho people of the land honored
him as a mighty prince amoug tlwm,
and offered' him his choice of their
sepulchres. Ho must have apprecia-

ted tho kindness of tho offer, but be

naturally preferred a family burial
of his own, and he had sot his

Iilace
on a cave in tho field of Mac-phelu-

which seemed lilted for the
gad purpose. Tho field and cave
therein bolongcd to Ephron, the Hil-tito- .

For Bomo reason, which does
not aimear. Abraham did not first
apply to this man for the purchase of
the cavo, out tie asueu nis menus
and his neighbors to apply br him.
Ephron offered Abraham both the
field and tho cave us a gift. The
bereaved patriarch was unwilling thus
to recoive them, llo would not be

depondentso long as no uccessity
required it, on tho goncrosity of
others, nor would ho bury his buloved

dead in a sepulchro that cost bini

nothing. "I will give the money for

the field," lie said to Ephron, "take it
of mo, and 1 will bury my dead thoro."
Ephron, in reply, named four hundred
shekels of silver as tho worth of the
field. This sum Ab.raham paid by
weight to Ephron, in the presenco of
tho peoplo of tho land. Tho contract
and payment having been publicly
witnessed, tho field, with tho cavo
therein, "and all the troes that wore
in the field," bceamo tho property of
Abraham and bis heirs.

This is the first recorded instance of
a legal conveyance of real cstato, and
it is remarkable that it is tho convey-
ance ot a burial place. All men can-

not bo landholders, but every man

may reasonably expect to have, somo

day, as much land as may sorve for a

grave. In tho eatro of Macnhclah
Abraham buried his wifo. Thirty-eigh- t

years passed away and his sons
buried him in the cavo. One hundred
and thirty-tw- years later, Jacob,
dying in Egypt, re meni bored that
famiiy sepulchro, and charged his
sons to bury him therein. Having
described it as "the cavo that is in tho
field of Macphcluh, belore Jlamre, in
the land of Canaan, which Abraham
bought with tho field of Ephron the
Hiltitc," bo added tho words so ten
derly expressive ot the naturul wish
to rest anions: one's kindrod "There
they buried Abraham and Sarah bis

wile : there they buried isaao ana
Kebekab his wifo ; und there I buried
Leah." After these speciGc directions
there could be no inistnko us to tho
locality of the sepulchro to which
Jacob's lust thoughts and wishes were
turned, and bis sons accordingly car-

ried him into Canaan and laid him
with his fathers, Abraham and Isaac.

With the burial of Jacob the record
of burials in the cave of Macnhclah
closes. Thecavp is not now in the

rightful owners, the
loirs of Abraham. Litllo did tho

honored patriarch imagine when ho

purchased it as a burial place, that in

distant ages it would lio within tho
walls of a mosquo, while bis descend-
ants, whose presence in the land
should be its protection, would bo

scattered among tlm nations "an
astonishment, a proverb and a by-

word" because they would not listen
unto tho voice of tho Lord their God.
And yet it is gratifying to know that
the tomb of tho patriarch bus beon
protoctcd, though by tho hands of
"Turks, infidels, and heretics." What
countless multitudes of the wiso and
good havo passod away of whoso
gravos we know nothing.

"Hull long outlaata the .torlrd Itnne;
Bat Mhrf ' their' very duit it gene."

Woo are the Happy f Lord Byron
said, "The mechanics and working
men, who can maintain their families,
are, in my opinion, tho hnppiost body
of men. 1'overty is wretchedness;
but even provurty is perhaps, to bo
preferred to the heartless, unmeaning
dissipation of tiio higher orders."

One author says, "1 havo no propen-
sity to envy any one, least of all the
rich and great ; but if I were disposed
to this wcikneKR, tho subject of my
envy would be a healthy young man,
in full possession of bis streiith and
faculties, going forth in the moraine
to work fur bis wifo and children, or
bringing them bomo bis wages at
night."

Lord Norbury, having boon asked
to contribute a shilling to bury an
attorney whohad died poor, exclaimed.
"Only a shilling to burg an nltorneyl
Uoro s a guinea; go and tiury twenty
one of them 1"

Mark Twain says tlio difference
lietwocn an Amrriran wildcrni-s- s and
an Alri.nn wildornoss is, Hint in ono
you arc continually surrounded ly
DlaC'k OCai-f- : ill l,n ntlmr Itv liu
blacks.

Ono Now Haven alitor vails anotli
cr a "moral hyena, WUoho fu and
fot-rin- tr.nne drip, will, pall and
aquafortii." Tlicy0 had an election
lately.

Senator Kucpne Cassorly, of Cali-
fornia, issowwii'd fnrM.iiSojou worth
of lands outside of San Kranci?o,and
ho also owns ponsiderahlc roal estato
in the heart of tho city.

Onoof Crant'a organs is ground dllily
in front of St. rau', churchyard by a

soldier, says the Si. Y.
Jlcrahl.

A tnovomont i real cutftto An
earthquftke.

A fact Courtuhin is h'm but mat
ritnooy ii bliiter.

A LittleJlistoTj,
of the radical journals, assert

that prior to the adaption of the pro
en? Vtnle Constitution. person l lb
African Mice exercised the right of
nflrage in Pennsylvania. Tlu-- lay

great strcs upon the fact that in
I'enn's charter and in tho Constitu-

tion of 17H0, every was
mndo an elector. Tiiey cnreliilly avoid

slating that negroes were tl.irr in

Pennsylvania lioin tho time of their
introduction into tho slate until the
year 17S0. They were tlavcs when
iho Declaration of Independence was
adopted and remained so forfourycars
afterward, when they were liberated
by what is known as the Emancipa-
tion Act. In an act passed in 17-- 0,

negroes were denominated "an idlo und
slothful people," and magistrates were
directed to "bind out free negroes for
Inr.inoss or vagrancy." The penalty
of reduction to slavery was added, in
the sumo act, to tlieerinio of u negro
intermarrying with a while person.
Hence, us negroes were slaves until
17SI), and especially under Iho ban of
the law, it follows lliul they coulU not
havo been voters prior to that date.
Penni charter, therefore, did nol
enfranchise them, for under it and
its amendments they wcro held in
slavery.

As to Iho meaning oi tne wora
"freeman" in the Constitution of 171)0,

wo havo tho uminimoiis decision of
tho Supremo Court, in an opinion
delivered by tho groatest jurist that
ever sut upon tho bench of Pennsyl-
vania, John liannister Gibson. In G

Watts, page u;3, is reported tho case
of Jlubbs against Furjg, in which a ne
gro of Luzerne county brought suit
against an election board for refusing
bis volo. The enso was carried to the
Supremo Court, which unanimously
decidod tliut tho word "freeman" in
the Constitution of 17!)0, did not apply
to neyrotn or persons of color.

YVo refer to these historical lacts
merely to prove the falsehood of the
Ra lit ul neu spupcrs in assorting that
formerly Africans wcro legal voters in
Pennsylvania. They never were at
any time. Doubtless in some instan-
ces, their votes wcro received in defi-

ance of law, just as tho voles of while
persons uro occasionally taken

But under tho Constitution
and the 'aws they never wero, at any
poriod in the history of the Statu,
tftjal volcrs. And ibis effectually
disposes of the clap trap and fustian
cfcortain radical prints, about roturn-ini- r

lo the principles ofour forefathers."
That would bo lo return to slavery, so
far as the African is concerned. Is
that the next step our lladicul reform
ers propose to taker Jlelford bazcue.

Girls Should Learn to Keep House.

Js'o young ludy can bo too well in
structed in anything which will affect
tho comfort of a family. Whatever
position in society she occupies, she
needs a practical knowledgo of house
hold duties. She muv be placed in
such circumstances that it will not be
necessary for her to perform much
domestic labor; but on tins account
she needs no les knowledgo than if
aho was obliged to prcsido personally
over tho cooking stove and puntry.
Indeed, I have '.bought it was moro
difficult to direct others, und requires
more experience, than lo do the sume
work with our own bands.

Mothers are frequently so nice and
particular, that they do not liko to
give up any part of tho care of their
children. This is a great mistake in
their management ; for they are often
burthened with labor and need relief.
Children should be early taught ti
niuko themselves useful ; to ussist
their parents every way in their pow-

er, and to consider it a privilego to
do so.

Young people cannot realize the im-

portance of a thorough knowledge of
house keeping ; but thoso who bavo
suffered tho incouyotiicnc and morli-ficath- n

of ignorance, can well appro-cial- o

it. Children should bo tarly
indulged in their disposition lo bako
and experiment in vuiiou ways. It
is often but a troublcsomo help that
they afford ; but still it is a groat ad
vantage to them. I know a little girl
who at nine years old made a loaf of
bread cverv week during tho winter.
Uor mother taught her bow much
yeast, suit and flour to iiso, und she
b:atnequilcan expert baker. When
ever she is disposed to try her skill in
making sample, cukes or pies, she is
permilled to to so. She is thus, while
amusing herself, learuingan important
lesson, llor mother calls her her liltlo
house koeper, und often permits her
to get what is necessary for the table.
She hangs the keys by her side, and
very musical is the jingling to bor
cars. I think before aho is out of her
teens, upon which sho bus not yet
entered, that sho will have some idea
of how lo cook.

Somo mothers givo their daughters
the care of honso keeping, each a week
by turns. It seems lo mo a good ar-

rangement and a most useful part of
their education. Domestic labor is
by no means incompatible with the
highest degree ft refinement mid men-

tal culture. Many of the most ele-

gant, accomplished woman 1 have
known have looked well to their house-
hold duties, and have honored them-
selves and their husbands by so doing.

"Stanton," tha newspapers toll us,
"is all broken down." Is it possible
that the inhuman dog has conscience
enough in him to enable di vino provi-
dence lo bo revenged for the ahnmina-- l

onsthe wrclch has committed.

No, Josh, 1 was neber drunk, but I
was toxicated once on ardent pirit,
and data enulT for dis nigger. De
Lord, if my dead didn't fuel as if all
do riggers in do world was splittin
wood on il.

An Iowa man lelcgraidied to a
sheriff in Illinois dircdini; tlio arrcKl
of n limn who was eloping with his
wife, lie added : "lie owes mo ono
hundicd dollars. If lio pays, lot him

If a Rponnful i( yoant will raiso fin
conts wort ti ttf flour, how much will il
tuko to rnist Htiolhor harrol ? Answer
may bo hundod in orer Iho fence.

A Ivichmond aiKr nnnonncos itinl
'the fiint run cf nnkoe tourists lion

c unnipnccd." (Jod be jnaird when
tlie loft run rliall linvi- - (oaod.

A dr4pcrnto mnn ol Omaha ha pro-
poned marriage to Anna iMckinson.
And nuy tho Lord have mercy on
him !

No wondor that tho nqnirrpl ia
of ohattoring ho ia ccrtninljr ft

great

Tho bored of eduralion Sohoolloys
on a pummer afternoon.

In a game of cards a good deal de-

pends on a good deal.

HOOIlVMrSl.lIlMAUUTTLKS

llooflnnd'ft German Tonic;
Th UrrM Hfmf.llri frr alt Ii" of Itti

litvvr, fiomarh, or Iifitit
Urganiv.

ItKtllantl' German Hitters
! rropoi. of lb pure Juioef (or, xhty rt
aifHmiually trmd, TT Kitrtru) "f rmita.
b .ml kiftrkf. "'i"ir!i.in highly

t d x ntirtly "Om .row
ttcoholio admiitur of dj kind"

IIooiland'H German Tonic

I a combination of all tb. IngroriUnti of Ibt
liitloM, with th purant quality of Santa 'rtii
Hum, Oranjtj, ic, making on of the mutt plva-an- t

nd a htm., bid rmeitoi rr offer.. to Hit

puMic. Thima preferring a aediotna fro from

alaobolie admixture, wili una

IIoutlumTs German Bitters.

Thot who hare no objection to tbt oomblnv
tiuo of Ui U it ten m ilaud, will ui

IJootlimd's German Tonic.

They art both equally (rd, and contain tha
Mine medicinal viriu, tha ehoioa bvtwaaii tha
two batng a tnra matter of tait( lha Tonio btiog
tbt moil iitiatabla.

Tha itomarh, from ft variety of auis, inch
aa Indigent ou, t yrpii. Narrow Ihbility, ate,,
ii vrrv apt to bare It funeUuoa derang.
ed. The LWer, eym I I pathiiing ae cloeely

ai It doea with tha rJtoteaoh, then he- -

cornea affeatnd, the remit of which la that the
patient suffer! from ear oral or More of the fol-

lowing dUeaaei :

Conttipatlon, Flatulence, Inward Pilea, Pollneai
of llluod to the lira J, Acidity of the fiom-ch- ,

Nauiaa, TIrt burn, Di'jrua' for
Food, VuflneM or Weight lo the

biomecb, Hour Kmptioni, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the pit

ofthe htomaob.Bwim- -

ling of the Head,
11 u rr ted or

bifteult
breathing,

fluttering of the
llart,Cbcklng or (Su-

ffocating eeneationa whee.
to a lying poiture, Dimneit of

vliion, dot r we be before the erea,
doll pain in the head, deficiency of per.

epiration, yellowneaa of the akin and eyei,
Pain in the lida, back, cheat, limba, etc., audden

fluihea of beat, burning flueb, oonatant
Imagininge of eril aod great

depreaaion of apirita.

The aulTerer from these dlneaaea ihould eier--

eiee the greateat eautiun in the eeleeetioa ol
remedy fur bit caae, purchasing only that
which be ii avaured I I from hia Inveatigi
tiooa and inquiriea poiaeeaea true merit,
ia ekillfnlly compounded, l free from i.- jurioua
ingredient, aod baa eetabliihed for it f a
reputation fr the euro of theaa diaaaaae. In thia
ennnection we would lubmit thoae well known
reinediee

llooilantl's German Bitter,

IlouflaiitVn Gorman Tonic,

Prepired by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Pi.

Twenty-lw- vran alnee thry were flrat Intre.
ditred IntA thia cnuntry from lermnny, durinr

hiib time they have ondoutitedly perlormel
mora cure, and benefited Buffering bttmanlty to
a greater eiteut, then ftny other reined lee known
to the Dublie.

Thce remediea will effeetually fare Mrer
Complaintt Jaundice, D.rapepeia. Chmale
or Nervoua liability, H Chronic Diarrhtea,
Diatea of the kid nere. nnd all diaeiaea
aaiaing from a Disordered Liver, Htomacb, or
Intcittoei.

Debility,

Besultlrg from any canne whatever i Proatratlon
of tbe ayautw tnduoed by severe Labor,

Hardships, Kfpnauro, Fevers,
to., to.

There Is no medicine extent equal to these
lemedies in sufU eaes. A tone and rigor ia
imparted to the whole evttrm, the appetite Is

strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the etoutaeb
promptly, the blnvd ) purified, tbe

beeomes sound and hslthy(the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyee, n bloon i

given tn the eheeks, an 1 the week and nervous
Invalid becomes stiong and neattny oeing.

IVrsoiw Advanced in Life,

and feeling tbe hand nf time weighing heavily
uLon them, with all Its nttendant ills, will find
the W9 of theie bitters or the Tonic, an elixir
that will lr.mil new life Into their veins, rsntore
In n meaaure the energy and erdor of more
youthful days, build up their shrunken fur me,

and give health and happinssa to their remaining
jeers.

Notice.

It Is s well eMah11hed fat that fnlly one
half of the female no rtion of tr ponn a

lion are seldom in the I . enjoyment of good
health, or to aethier awn eipreeeioa, they
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid of
alt enerrv, extremely nervous, and nave no np
petite. To this Hats of persons the Bitters, or
tbe Tonl'i, Is especially recommended.

Weak and Dedicate Children

are made strong ty the nie of either of these
retneiies. Tbey will cure every esse of naroemtw
without fall.

Thousands of eertifioates have nocnmulatsd tn
tbe hands of the proprietor, but spaee witl allow
of the publication of bnt n few. Tbofe.it will be
observed, are men of note, and vf surb standing
tnat tbey must be believed.

Tchtiiuoniulfl.

lion. Oenrce W. WondwnH. Chief Jufline of
tbe bopreme Court of Pennsylvania writes t

Philadelphia, Pa., Mamh In, ISh".
"I find Tloort. sun's . Unnnsii HiTTansis

mi too 10, useful In A dieeasesof the digeat- -

ve organs, and of great benefit in eases
of debilttv and want of nervoas action In the
system, lours, truly, (Jiu. . oo0wsRb."

Una. James Thompson. Judge of tbe Puprei
Court of Penaiylnt. writes.

Thitatf inula, April in, men.
'I consider Hoofland's tier man ltlttersa vain

able medicine in oaae nf Imligeatlon or Itypop
eia. I can certify this From eapertenee.

"Yoers, with respect, Jahis imwrio

From Kev. Joseph I. Kennard, D. !., Pastor
of the Tenth Baptist Chunb, Philadeipbiat

Ir. J s.'Kson Dear hir 1 have been frequent- -

lv reauested to eonnert my name with recom
msniistions of diflerent kinds of medirinea, but
resardine the prae t ice as out of my Bp

itrotnate sphere, I i have In all oaees da-

rlinrd but with ft 1 elear proof in vsrioua
InRtaneea, and ptirhralarlv ia ruj own Ismilv
the npelulnensol lr, Hwoflsnd's Uvrman Itinera,
I deimrt for one from mr nual course, to ex
preas my full eenvirtion that fur general debility
of the PYiteua, and especially for Lirer Com-

plaint, it is a fe and ntluahle preparation. In
ums rases it may Jail, nut equally, i count not,

it will he very honerVial toihasewho suffer from
the above cause. Yours, very repeeifly,

J. 1). Kkimart,
Eighth, below Coates btrceta.

From Rev. K. !. Fen UII, Edllsr of Clirlatiatt
"Chronirle," Philadelphia:

1 have derived decided heneftt from the ne of
Ilocffard's tier man llittera, and leei it my pr

to recommend them as a mit valuable tonic
to all who are suffering frum geaeraJ debility or
from dieaes arising from derangement of the
liver. Yonra, traly, K. 1). isnstL,

Caution.

Hooflan l's German Hitters are eonnlerfelted.
Pee that the signa . ture ef C. M.JACK-80-

ts on the wrap I I por of each bottle.
All others are nun - ' forfeit. Principal
Office and Mauufseisrr, at the Merman Medio!
Store, No. fl.ll Arrb street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CIIAM.r.B M. I:VAX, Proprlttor.
(Formerly C. M. Jauksoa a Co.)

Price,
Hocrland'i German Bitters, per bottle 1 tt

w per half doien. t 00
Hooflandi Oct man Tonie, put np in quart

bottles, per bottle , M.H 1 ft

Or a half Jo sen for 1 ftt

pt9 not ferget to examine well the ertftls
yen bay, la order U get the geaalns.

jaftFor anie hj all iraggUU and dealers U
medicines. JtJI I

inffllral.

GOOD H FAITH

I, finmMlBl l Ml. ir on If i
m4 nrrfff tintr ul Oi1 nnmor, nn4 dla

trmpm nl kcVark'a Hliiu4 I'llli, .nil (l Oit
IMTtial nic.i). llilr rtfuUt ftih

ll.it,,, n4 DTtr, In atrl, ktrp Ihrm ,0 hy lh
dull; f ol Hubxk'i Muimch llill.r,.

DYSPEPSIA.

There It, probablv, no one diaeaee with which
mankind are atllicted which la the enures of eo
many ailnieute ea 1'yapepiia, and there la no
mnre ertaio cure than Koback a Stouarb Jiit
ten.

A EEMAEKABLE FACT

That not a alngle Inetanee baa fnme tn tbe
kn'wled(;e of the proprietors, of the Inilere ot

hark e Medicine to gire entire ratiolactiun
in the hundreds of thounand of eases in which
they have been mud j tbia la worthy of remark
and undeniable eridenre of their intrinsic
merits.

LOUD

Iba pralta In tha moutba of aTarvbodr In

Inor of Houack'a Hlomack Dunn, Illuod I'illi
and blood l'urin.r.

18 IT SIGHT
That you should bid defiance to all nntural laws
and the science of medioal men, sod suffer with
Dyipepsia or Indigestion when Hoback's Btoji- -

noh Bitters ean be procured at any drug store f

THEY Witt CUBE YOU

Of rorolu la. Erysipelas, Pick or Nervous Head-
ache. Billiousneas, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Consumption. Pain In the back
cr Loins, Gout, Pleortey, Leucorrhtrt or Whites,
Eruptions and all diseases eriaiog from a disor-
dered state nt tbe stomach. Hoback's illoud Pills,
Ktomacb Hitters and Blood Purifier.

AS A PKEVENTIVE
Against Malaria, Fever aod Ague, and all

arising from a torpid state of the liver,
there Is so medicine so highly recommended as
Kb back s btumeck liitters.

GRATIFYING
To know ttiat a rrlt.hl. ramady la within lV

raeh of .rarvhody for ttia radieal aara of
or Indl.Mtlon. Saoh a rrmady fa Ko.

back ' Stomach li Ultra. Sold br all Dmif iila.

EVERYBODY

fhonld k.ip eontaatlr within th.lr raarh. tlio..
mvalnanla ram.dlaa to tnarnfullv enmhal di.

am. Hahark'a Ulond Pitta, Hnhark'l Htonjarh
hitl.r., and Hubai-k'- a Hlod I'urifl.r. th.T ara
infallili.a in tba di.aaaaa for wliirh that ara
rwommrnaea.

NOBODY

Can afTord to be without aorh valnable medicines
isHohaek's Blood Pills, IStomacb Bittern and
Blood Purifier.

TEMPERANCE.
Than If, narhapa, no ona Ihliif that baa dona

ao nuoh to pronota tha aaaaa of tomparanoa aa
that aaatla atimolatlna lonif, nobaok Blomaoh
Bittara. tha, atrana-tba- and Invirorata witbont
produciBg tha 111 adaru of alcoholic nimulanu.

RENOVATE.

Darin, lha Sprint- - month. It la ana of lha
ragular hanaabold dutia, ta ranorata, nnd, in
tha wialtlplicltr of olb.r dull., ont'a own ailf ia
In a maarara, ovarlookadi thoarand, of
aalnabla liaa, miiiht ba prolonrad. and many
aoui uap, aaaa, rruia nrawiatara rraraa nf tnor
onghly ranoratinK tha tyrtam with lr. Roliack'a
lllood rills, rllomaoh Ulttaraand Wood Purifier

WHO SELLS THEXt
Tha Arnta for tha aala of RAharVa Bland

Pllla. Stomarh llittarr and HlMd Poriflar ara
UAKTMt lCK IRWIN, Claartald, Pa. aprll

THE GREAT

ZINCARI BITTERS.

A safs Blood Purifier, a splendid Tonie, a pleas

ant Beverage, a certain euro and

Preventive of Diseases

rMIJt ZIXOARt BITTKBA nre ecmnnonded
fntrn a prescription r f the celebrated Kftvp-

tian physirian, 1'R Cnnorst-s- who, alter years
of trial and siperiment, diorororea the Kmgsri
Herb the most remarkable production, the
earth, perhaps, has evei yielded certainly the
11 out etle.tiv to tbe rnre m disease. It, in
enmMnatlon with the othe valnahl properties
of ehirb tns 7,1UA11 M 1 1 lhx ts enmpoeed
will cure
Ilyspepla, Fever and Ane, Billioue Fever,

Cliolir, Cold, ltronehitifl. Consumption
In Its flrr-- stage, Kiatulency, Ner-

vous Iiebihty, Female Com-

plaints, Hhnmatlsm,
Iveaiery,

Acute snd Chronic iharru-a- Cholera Nirhus,
Cholera, Tvrhoid and Tvphus Fever,

Yeliftw Fever, (Scrofula, l'isea
aes of the Kidneys,

Habitual

In (he Prevention and Cure of the aboye dis-
rasen, il has never been known to fall, as Ihow
sandi of our moat promisent rittsens throughout
all parts of the country, will testify. Let the
efflieled send for circular containing testimoni
als and certificates of those who have been en red
after tbe r eases have been pronounced hopeless
ny our best pnrsicians.

Principal iiepat, F. rUHTFR sr 0.,
No. N, Front L, fkiladelphii

Recommended by
Kx Oov. Dsvtd R. Porter, of FeancyWaala.
Bon. Pnbeil J. Fisher, "
Hon. Kderard McPhereon, "
lion. Joel R. fnner, "
Hon. vTm. McHherry, and ethers.

ptrtn4 for Cirenlara. Ifehll-ly- ,

OWslMW P.N4f-KA-
,

Kennedy's Medlpd
Disco Tory, Helmhold's Buchu, Raker's Cna

Liver Oil, Jane's and Aver's medicines of every
una, lor sate v hahthwr k a IK In,

Trntari and obdounlnal svpportrs of every
of tbe latest Improvements, for tale si

laettrui Storo of HAKI6WICK A I&WLV.

,.xi a t'in
BOYNTON A. YOUNG,

ForMi;i;s k machinists
Mstiuracturers of

TORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM KXC:
Corner of Fourth and Pine Ptreets.

C I PA.

engaged In the manufacture or
nAVIXrt we respectfully infortn

the public that e are now prepared to flit all

orders as chesply and as promptly as can be done

in any of tbe cities. We manufacture nnd deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-JOl- u,

Iksd lllocks, Water Wheels, Piiafting Pulleys,

Gilford's Injector, Pteam Ganges, Pteam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cock ir Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron

Pipes, Pteam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps,

Metros, Poap 8tone Packing, Gum Pack-

ing, and all kinds of MTLL WOKK; together

with Plows, Bled Boles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

"fj" Orders solicited and filled at city prices.
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of oar manufacture promptly answered, by addrea- -

ing us at Clearfield, Pa.
dwlO tf BOYNTON k YOl'KG.

0.
F.
L. Beed,

Weaver, ) NOTICE. ::.!

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

TMIK proprietors respectfully inform tbe sltiaens
Clearfield euunty, that they bare entirely

refitted this establishment with the latest improved
W(Knl working machinery, and are now prepared
to execute all orders In their line of busineas.
They will gire especial attention to tbe manufac-

ture of material for house building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
1111.11 KKTS ts .yiOlLIH.VtJS,

Or ALL 8TYLRH,
Wa alwaya hava on hand a larfre Mock of PRY

LI Mil K ll. and will payoaah for all clear Lumbar.
inch )anal atuff prefcrrad.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or to ault ouitomers.

U)r Irra iolicltad, and TaitnW furniihed on

hort notii and on raaaonabla tcrma.

0. L. HEED I CO.
n, ar. Id, Not. 7. l(W.

K. B. Pattob.. Parroa,
E. A. I aria ..J. H. lnwtx.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Having fitted np a a

PLANING MILL
Ara praparei to farnish all k.ods of

Manufactured Lumber,
such as

Flooring. Siding, Surface-rreise- d Lum-

ber, Saih, Doors, Blinds,

And every dsscription of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

frralars will find It to their advan(a(ra to
ootifult "ur itrlovs baft-- TiUR'hamr alsswhura.

Addrass, E. B. PATToN A n..
furwrmrillo,

bto. 8, IMMf Clearfield ooutitj, Ta.

(nothing.

How lo Save Jloiicj'a
rilHR Unas ara hard ; jvm'4 Ilka ta know

Hew yoa mir sara your dollars t
Ths y to do ti I will show,

If jott will rrad what follows.

A man who llrsd not far from bars,
Who worknd Sard at his trads.

But bad a boassbold to supirt
That squandsrad all ho mads.

X mat him oara. flays he, "My frlsad,
I look thread hsar and rough (

I'r triad to ust snysslf a suit,
But can't sars up enough."

Bays t, tny friend, how mack hats you ?

I'll toll yoa whora to fo
To a suit that's sound and ohsapt

To HKIZENiSTKIN A Co.

ns took what llttla hs bad saved.
Ana Wfnt to heisensiria A Brothers',

And there hs got a hsndsoms suit.
For half hs paid to othsrs.

Kow ba Is bom a, br looks so well,
And their e fleet Is such,

That when they Uks their daily meal,
Thoy don't eat half as much.

Aod now be finds no Katurrisy night.
With all their wants snpflied,

That he has money left to spsnd,
And some to lay aside.

Ills (rood snreess, with cheerful I mile,
He gladly tells to all.

!f yo d save money, go and buy
Your rlothss nt

hElZENSTF.IN S CLOTIUNQ II ALL.

Whore the cheapest, finest and best Clothing
and good Furnishing Uoodi can be had to suit
sTery tata aod in every style aprll. M

A Z V It 12 N 12.

(coacurraATtD laniao.

for Iht liNnfrtf.
Tt ts wirrantsd lot to streak, or la any man-

ner Injure the finest fabrics
FOr FAMILY I KVsold In F1V E csnts, TEN

esnts, and THKNTY eeuU boies.
Kark TVKNTY eea a bo, beeldes having

five times as much blue as the FIVE eents box.
contains a pocket pin euthlon or amory bag.

For Hotel and large Laundry use, tt ts put np
In I on bnxer I ee that each Box kas proper
ireae mark, tor erne hv

febll am HAHTHWICK e 1RWTN

tinI Hoofland's fl ar men. Host etter's and (sreene's
Oxygenated Bitters i also pare Llqnera, of all
UDiu lor Btdlcuiai pnrpoeei, mr sue ny

iUklbVUCI, UWIV.

A. W," WALTERS,
ATTORXRY AT LAW,

( IttrlMil, I'.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

I Ir.rlldit.
I. tin "! Il"'fc Jr'l.'fT

JOHN H FULFORD,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

Mrnrti-lit- , '.0t wllh J. B. Kq.,oT,r lrt
H.nk.

JMrPrompt tlntlB firm Ui lli .wuriin
of II0UIH7, Cl.lmi. o, in lo ll lgl koiin.ifc

H.reh 28, ISHT lT.

"WAL T E RBA RR E fT ,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Offlo. en S.eond St., lrell, Fi. noTll,e

W m. A. Wallxa. 1). Biirlfr
J. Ill.lia W.ll.n. Frank Fl.Minir

WALLACE, BIGLER & ITELDIKG
ATTUUN eys at law,

Cleartlcld. Pa.
ftfhK bniln.ia o( all kind, promi1lT aid

ae.uralaljr attand.d la nyl6 J

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSca adjoining lha Dank, form.rly oaanpiad by
J. :i. MoKnalljr, aaaoad at., utaariiaia.

atund nromptl to collaotiona, aala
otlanda, to. dac!7,2

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W

And Real Ivaute A)rrut, Clearfield, Pa.
OftVa oa Market attaat, oppoatta lha Jail.
JayKaapaatfulla offer, hia aarricoa In aellina

and buying land. In ClaarfiaM and adjoining
oonntlaa ; aod with aa txpariane of arar twanlr
raara aa a aorrajor. flaltara hiuaelf that ba ean
randar aatialaolion. Ltrbis. o4--

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

ClearSeld. Pa.
Office oo Market atrart ona dooreaatof tha Cleer- -

tald CoontT bank. mty,U
John II. Orrla. C. T. Aleiamler.

ORViS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOKN KYS AT LA W,

Uellefuule, Pa. arplS,'oi-- j

DR.. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
FUYSICIAN AND SURG RUN,

Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.
.IJaving permanently located, be now ofTrrs

hii profeiitiooal aervices to the citisens of Clearfield
and vicinity, and the puLlie generally. All calls
promptly attended to. oct2V--

F. B. REED, M. D,,
riiYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

rrnjor.d to tTIIllaiairrore. Pa.,
offera hia profa.itonal aerrioea to tbe people of
tbe eurronndine; eonntrj. jy 1,'67

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Borgeon of tbe 83d Ueg nent Pennsylvania

Volunteers, having returned from the Army,
offers his professions! services to the ettisens
of Clearfield reunty,

Frufesiiunal calls prsmptty attended to.
Ofhee on fieoond street, formerly occupied by
Dr. Woods. aprVfifi-l- f

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON.
Having removed to 'Anson. yie, Pa., offers his

profresional services to the people of that plaoe
and the surrouning ouontry. All raili promptly
attenast to. iveo. on pd

DR. S. J. HAYES,
SUROEOK Cl-- DENTIST.

Offloe on Main St., Curwensville, Pa.,

rILL make professional viilts, for the SOD

venienee of the public, commencing in
April, iiwv, as roMows, vis t

Lutbersburg First Friday of every month.
Ansnnville Firet Moaday of every month.
Lumber City First Thursday of ersry month,

Ppendmg two days in either place. All orders
for Wfirk should be priseoted en the day of his
arrivnl at each place.

Per Teeth extracted by tba application of
local anesthesia comparatively wittiout pain
All kindf of Dent) work guaranteed.

n. B. The public will please notice, tkat Dr.
It., when not enraged In the above visits, may
bs fouad In bis oflioe, In Carwensvlllo, Pa.

Cnrwensvills, Feb. 4, lttnu.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dr. A. M. HILLS,

Desires to Inforn bis patrons, and tbe
public generally. trat he basaasootated with bisa
in tbe practice of Inbslry,

S. P. SHAW, D. 1). s.f
Wboii g graduate of tbe Pblladelphia DsnUl

acd therefore bas tbe bigbest atleta
Unas of professional skill. All work duos in
the oftioe I will bold myself personally responsi-
ble for' being done in tba most satinfeotory Man
ner and Highest order er the profession.

An established praotioe of twenty-tw- years In
tbis place eaablee ma to speak to my patients
with ooDbdenee.

KnrageroenU from a distance shoald be made
by letter a few eUyi before tba patient designs
oomlng. June 4, .

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OFCEOI.A PTEAM MILLS,

a ax tracti' ma

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
II. II. RI1ILLINUKURD, l're.ident,

Offlce Fere-- t Place. Wo. 125 8. tth at., rtiil'a.
JlllIN LAWSHK. tiopcrinl.nd.nl.

Jefi'ftl Oacenla Mill., l learncld enunty, Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cleartlcld, I'eun'a.

a;Will execute Joha in hia line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. ap rt.b7

J.BL.AKE WALTERS,
SCKIVKNKK ASH CON VEY ASCttt.

Agent for tba Paiehaee and Hal, of Landa.
learllrld, la.

Prorapt attention given to all bu.ine.
eennected with tho eounty office. Office with
lion. Wia. A. Wallace. Jan!,

SURVEYOR.
llMR nndereigncrj oITts his services as a Fur--

veynr, atnl may be Imind el his residence, In
lAwrearv ttnhip. Letters will rca-- b bim

tnClearflt-ld- , Ta.
ayT-tr- . .TAME' MITCHKU..

THOS. W. MOORE,
Lmd Surveyor and Conveyancer,

reei,(ly located In tlie bon-ug- of
IfAVINU t.'lty, and raunied the practice of
Land rcipectfully teolirs his profes
sional srrrices to the owners of and pvuliors in
lanls In ( Icerfield and alj'ining con n tins.

Iiemis of eonvevanee neatly exerutrd.
(mice and residenoe one door esil of Kirk 1

Fjienerr's store. aprl4 pH4m.

DANIEL rVl DOUGHERTY.
BAEBER & HAIR DRESSER,

rXOND PTItF.KT,

jj 2.1 CI.KAirlK I. I, P A. (if

THOMAS H..FORCEE,
raat.ia ta

0ESF.HAL MKIirHASniSE,
(.HAIIAMTON, Ta.

Alao, eiteniire manufacturer and dealer in Rquare
Tiailier and rianed Lumber nf all hind,.

aolicited and all biH, preirptlj
filled. (Jl ly

FRANCIS "COUTRIET
MKHCHANT,

( learllrld Covuty. Pa.
Keeps mnstantly on hnnd a fxill asfN.rtment o(

l'ry (loodn, llanlwaro. t.ntcvrie, and everything
amtally krpt In a retail store, which will he sold,
for enh, a cheap as ersewhrre In the oountya

Frenehville, June J", lUrtT y.

ago. At. a km nrnr AinrnT WvALaanr

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Maoufactarers d estnsirelealflrsli.

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
HUUllLASli, PKNN-A- .

Order. Kilicited. hill, tilled on .hort notice
and maaonable tertna.

Addreaa Woodland V. 0., ClrarArld (V, Ta.
J.J.vly W. ALIIKKT A BHOS.

RM WANTKI). The nndenigned will
11Ipay tha hicht ( AMI I'RIi'K for all hind.
of FVM aad DEFR 8KINP. fllra m. a call

Cltartald, Dec II. I L. REIIEKITSIN.

VWrrhsni Jailor.

More ninl cw Gowk 1

F . C. C1IOM M ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MARKIT H., CLiARnSLIi, T.

optn-- op a M.rrhant Tallarln,
HAVINl) H.rkrt tra.-l- .,v.ln lrg
lb, I'r. Ilarfairk, I woald rrl.al
loll, annowne In lb ellitana of ll.arti.ld and

Tirinil.r. that I bare lu.t rwrivad IrolB tho rail-ar-

ritira a lull narortmar.t of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, &o.,

and latail itrlo, which I amOf tbe l at qualltr
prai.arad to lunke up on abort kotice, according

to the latcat (abi.n., and at price. warrantl tu be

aali.facti.rjr. TrH me once, and I " '
F. C. C KOUM..III come ag.ln.

Cleartlcld, Jan. SI, l" tf

mi VoTnglt Alone. IJJOIK

E. r l. stoughtox,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Btreet, Clearfleld, Pa

A VINO opened bmlneia on my own hook,n at tba old Bland In Hhaw'a How. I therefore

announce to tbe pnblie thai I hare now oa hand

a wall .elected and large anorlui.nt vf

Cloths, CassimereB, Vestings,
Beaeara, and all kind, of Ooodl for nap and

bor,' wear, and am now prepared lo meke ap to

order CLOTHING, from a aingle article to a foil

ult. in the lateat atjlee and enoat workmanlike

manner. Special attention flren to enatom
work and eotling-o- t for men and boya. I

or great bargain, to rmtomera, and wa'ranl
entiie aaliifaction. A liberal abare of pnblie
patronage ta aoliclled. Call and lee me.

Jan7-i- f K. K. L. 8T0UOHI0N.

II. BKIDGI-- ;

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Ftore one door eaat of Clenrtleld Ilooae,)

Market atret, Clearfleld, Pa.

TrEKPB oa hand a fall aaaortaanta of flent'
lV Kumiabinir tiooda, aneh aa Bbtrte, Linen

and Woolen t'aderabirta, Urawari and Sicka,
N., k.i.-- .. Pocket Ueadk.rtatefi, Oloeaa, Hau.
rmbrellaa. Ae.. is freat rariety. Of Piece
Ooodl he keepa the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Pncb aa Blaek Deeekia of the eerjr heat make;
Fanej Caaaimere, in ureal Tarlett , alao, rrenea
Cnatinit. Bearer, Pilot, Cbinehtlla, and rneott
erareoetinx. All ef which will ba aold eheap for
Catb, and made np aeeordinf u the laleat atjlee
by experi.noed workaea.

AIm, Attent for Cleardeld eonnty for I. M.

6ioer a Co'a. celebrated Hewinf Maehinea.
ot. I, II. BBIUOB.

Uisrrllanfous.

SEWING MACHINES.
pinirer Manufactnring Company'. New

THE hrwinc Maehinea, and Um aelebrated
Florence, for aale at tha

' KEYSTONE STORE.

Ferrone In want of machine, will do well lo call
and examine the MNtiEK and r L0hLCr.
before purchasing. Every enaebina warranted to

fire aatirlaction. Machinef and machine nnuingi
alwara on hand.

NIVLINU 4 F1I0WERS,
ClearfleM. Pa., Feb. U. Agent..

SEW STOCK! XEW STYLLS ! !

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT

Miss SUSAN HEED'S,
MARKET ST, CLEARFIELD, fA.

flaring Jurl received all leenoveltle. of the aearon

in tba Millinery line, requert tbe ladica

to call and examine Ihem.
ClrarHi.l I, Pa.. Nov , lMtd.

Mcknight & jannot, ,

Wagon and Slcish Makers,
(Immediately ta rear of Planing Mill,)

CLEARFIELD, T.
subscribers woald respectfully Inforn tbe

THE Clearfleld, and ths public tn general
that they are prepared lo do all kindsof work oa

WAGONS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGILS, Ac,

on abort notice and aa reasonable terns, and
ia a workmanlike niaaoer. A new feature ta
oar line is tbt we our owa work.

TAll arders promptly aUendd
WM. MeKNItlHT.

Not ft.'tts. CHARLES JANNOT

II. HOIUSOX cV co
PORK PACKERS,

. Liberty SI,, rilltburfh,
Have oa hand a large atock ot

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIS AND FIUAR CI RED HAM?,

Meal Pork. Pried Beef, and Leaf I.ard. all of our
own recking. Curing aod Ptaoking.

Lord Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
and TeacheB,

With a eeneral a.eortinent ef tlroeerle., at the
loweat market price.. fjune .

ORGANS & PIANOS.
lESTY'S AND MASON d HAMI-IS'S- ,

FOB till T

8. J. HATES, Curwamvllle, Pa.

THE
'CLEARFIELD REPlBLIfAV

l.HT AIIIIMIIKl) IN

The largest circulation of any News-pnpe- r

in North Control

Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.

If paid in advance, or within I montha... (Ml

If paid after 3 and before 6 monlbl so
If paid after the evplratina of 0 month... 3 (HI

Rates of Advertising.
Tran.ient edvertieemente, per aquareof 10 line.o

tree, 3 tiinca or lea, (I 50

F.ir each lub.equent Inmrtion- -
Administrator.' and Kiecuton' noticea. 50

Aaditora aeticea n J to

Caation. and E.traya. 1 to

Pi.ruliition notlcea (10

Local Botieea.per line li
Obituary notice,, over lira linoa, per line,.., 1(1

Profeeaional Card., I year s oc

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENT.
1 aqnara ..,...tf M 2 column.. .e33 00

t eqnaroe , n no I column- - 46 00

3 aquaroa'H.. Jfl no 1 enlutnn KO 00

Job Work.
IlI.AXKS.

Single quire 60 nulre,, pr quire.H

3 quirea.pr, quire, i 00 Urer (, per quire, 1 tO

llANMIIl.l.S.
) ,lie.t. J5 nr lr,3 00 eheet,2i ar Ic.e,t5 00

rhaei, 2ft or lea, 3 00 I .herd, 35 or le,a,lft

Over 3ft of ea b ef aloe at pMHirtionate rate..

UUO. II. UOODl.AMit'.R,
Editor and Pn.prirtor.

Grape Vines for Sale.
A ,L the leading hardy rarietic, of flrat qnaT

tl'.MI'KI! 1M TTISHK, ,1 00 par
hundred. CONCORD VINES only 10 eeata. Or.
dar. .olicited aa eooa aa aanreniant, and Oltrd la
roiatioa. by A. H. HILLS.

Claaraald, Pav Aoruat I, tftl.

Trpsl.

AH prta., !.,. affiaHe1

J are"t rat.ba.'i.f or in a t .r vhi
a.ih a team i be bnraM. oh t.l al da.1 ba,
a. a atrl .' b atg-.n- . ia ,.tiwl
ol K II. a'k."f M'ii t'.nil.... a, it tea.
b. ore to wia, and ara ',.'.t li m H

AM'l'iMN WI PHAV
Oirard Kwa.liip, laj 12 n I.

ti l H.l .rrin' ar. Ii.rl cau'ita
j ar.'B't "r in an wmr ei.ulliM

aiih I roan at ate. I rH .lilt ha. i, r.a, i C '.nt
I eook atave, be-l- , and red.itf. I grH,.,)ftft(
and hQiii.b")' and kllcben furoltura, n.e ta ta,
poaaeaaioa of liiaon Verti. of Hell toeoiLia, u
the aaluc bel'ine to mc.and are,it lect io n,i

until 3t jAMh. HBVDtkl.AB.

Al'TIO. AH prraon, are hcret.r eaution,
l again.! purcbarlf or tn anr war e.4i:

with one team of tiUAY HOUK.now ta tu
popreMion of W.IMatn bcbulta, of Kartl.es taa.
hip, aj tbe aame belot.g to ni and are left a

hiin on loan, iutjael to our order.
inarij jt pd boa k tir.im.rrs.

VHtHMHTRATOH'S
MflTICI-Nat- iea

nf aimini,tr,ttoa
on tha ertateof JAM KH A. HlhllKI.. ianni,
lata of brady towmMp. Clearfi.ld cootr, ra.

harlnu been duly (ranted to the nnder.iei.ed.alf
perron, indebted to aaid ealatewill plraw a,,
parment. and tho.e harlnx o aim. or di mand, .ill
preaent them nroperleanihentirated forwtn.ajeit.

DANIEL KIrliKL,
may12:6t)d Admiin,tra(r.

1 DM
t ia berebt riven, that letter, of Aflmtniiire.

uon on tba aitate of I'ETKH AKNOI.U, derd.
lata of Brady Clearfleld eonnty, p..,
baTinic been duly rranted to the aDderurnd,
all pereone indebted to .aid eatata will pi,u
vaka laninadiite partaenl, end tboae hartae,

elaima nr denianda will pre.rnt then properly
aatbeatieated lor eattlement witnont deley.

F. K. AKNULb, Adaainntratar.
Lathereburf, April 21 et.pd.

A DMIMI.TR AToR'tt Stinn-Su- a,
J i, hereby given that letter, of adtniniatratioa
on the e.tnte cf F.MJAII KMKAL, dceeaat

late of Borr. town.blp, Clearfleld eonnty. Pa,
bavinn been duly granted to the nuurraittned, all

peraana indebted tu .aid eatata will pleaae aua.
payment, aad thoae having elaima or deniaaei
will preaent them properly aulbrntleated lorM.
tlement. MAKV K. SMKAi,, Adm'i.
apr2l-6t:p.- J KIlrtAIil) WILL1AHS, Ailc'r.

.nTCF Notiea)
VI)MINITItATOR'l of ariniintBtntion

on the aetata of I'KTEK AKHF.NFELTKH.awi,
late of Brady towniiiip, Cleariieid county, Pi.,
baaing been dl!y granted to the undringbed.eQ
peraona indebted to aaid aetata will pleaea auaa

payment, and thoae having olairoa or decanal
will preaent then properly authenticated forea.
UemeaU ELIJAH ASHENFKLTKa,

liAVIU AbllENFELTEU,
l A'lmini,raiBrl.

I, Ml .Mai HAIOU'H Ntll'H tSMmA ia hereby giv-- that letter, of adniimatradoa

on tha ealate of THOMAS K"r-S- . deeeaeei, late
of Bogge townihip, Clearfield wiunty, Pa., kavs
ing been duly granted to tbe nnderrigned. all per.

.JBI indebted to tail aatate will pleae make pay.
anent, and tboae baring eiaiuia or demand, will

preterit them properly authenticated lor aettieneat
and allowance without delay.

lori 6t JdAltbAKET BOSS, Ats'l

Clearfield County Bank.
fTUK Clearlrld Connty Bank a. aa lacoraalt.

ted in.titution baa gone cat of eiirteae. rf
tne aurrander of ita ehartrr, on May 12, 1MI,

All ita atock il owned by the aubacriberi, a
will continue tha Banking butiaea, at tb. aaae

place, aa private Benhere, nnder tba trai aaae)
of the "Clearteld Coanty Baal." Wear, ra--

apon.ibla for the dabta ol the Baak, aad will pay

il. notea oa demand at tha eonntar. Brpctilf
receired aod lntereat paid whaa aioaav ti Ult for

a bird tim. Pafiar diii'tinted at aix nr cent.

heretofore. Oar peraonal reipoanbuitf la

pledged for all l)e,aiu reecived and bafiaaaa

tranaieted. A eoatiaaaaea of tb. liberal pa-

tronage of the bo.ineee aa.a of tha ananty ia

Uullv aolicited. Aa Preaidrnt, Ca.bier aad

ntteeri of late Clearteld Coonly Baak.wa
repair, lha notea of aaid Bank ta be prenaud
for redemption.
JAS. T. LEONARD, RICHARD CHAW,

WM. POHTKR. JAS. B. GRAHAM,
A. K. WKIOHT, . L. HEBD,

WM. A. w ALLACR.
The Bnainaia of the Bank will bo eeadacted Vf

Joha M. Adaai... S.q., a, Caabiar. IjorfS. at

). I. M'Oirk. Edward Perka.

BANKING & COLLECTION EOUSI

McGIRKI PERKS
Paeeeaanrt to Forter, Perka, A Co,

Phillpaburg, Centra Coounty, Pi.
"IITHEUE all the boaineii of a Banking Hoaw)

will be iran.actd promptly and apoa tea

mt favorable terme, aiarT-t- f

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Bank ia new open and ready for bar!,

THIS OSca on ferond .treet, lo the baiif-in-

foruierly occupied by Leonard, Finney A Cc.

nmtrronl aan eveiceaa.
JAP. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD 8HAW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PuKTEH,
A. K. WRIUUT, GEO. U REED.

D. W. MO0RB, JAB. T. LEONARD,

ju26y0 Caabiar. Prerieret

larhsmithing.

mv Itlaoksiuitli Shop.
FKC0SP PT., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

anderrlgned begt lo Icferai hi. frirada,
TUB tha inhabiunu of tha borough ef Clear-ai-

and aurrounding neighborhood, that k. U

now raady to aiecute aM orderf either ia tree ar

atael.
IIOR8B SHOEING oa tha Boat apprevid

e.tv atyle.
A Ll, KINDS OF SAW. MILL IRO! aai

Rill N B work, logmen', toola, eentWkMpr.eei,
graba, Ao.

Mteel looii or an aioai aaaaa ot
er Amaricaa atael.

fetuAll my work la warranted l give
or not charged for.

ot3t AMOS EKSSARD.

Xpw UlarkMiiiKh Sliop.
Tllir.D fTREKT, CI.EAr.riEID.

ritHEanbaeribcrre.peetfullylnformrhiifrinoi
JL and lha public in general, that he ba. local

led ia the boroagh of CLEARFIELD, ia tl
abop recently aecaplcd by Jacob rihunaeil.r,
where be la now ready to perform all da'iet
towarde hi. eoeloaiera ia a workmanlike manaer.

"I.d.. Kleighe, Bag giea and Wagona ironed, aaa

done at reaeonaMe ratea. n.
re.peetfuily a.ka a .bare of work from the pvrlM.

aa ba intanda to give hia whle attention ta tat

bn,inea. 1 HUH A3 1LH
March II, m.

llogg Township A wnLe

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S !

j of htitif frpwdfd nut into tbt
It you wml jtfMvd rh(fin(f nan, to miw
If yem Wauit yvmr Pldp .rutipd tight. irolcBtFii
If you wast good Mill Iront (fo to B

If yarn want yovr wt jron ironed ii ibt bM
ty Mi workmufbip, fo l B

liRKitp axliH lh bi Mump ViVii ,h

Sim. tDddoM til k tod of liLACK.-Mll- k.Nk

w rbep m fin b done in tri t

My I'oat Oftct ftdlrM l ricrflld Pn
libivlki

Pfpt Tf ., lit. it.H7.tf.

rhiladi lhia & Ilk Kailroai
SUJIMKU TIME TA1U.E.

Three ch aad direct rente between Pbilade'pk

llallimore, Uarrl.hurg, M'illiam,port,
and tba

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELKGANT SLEEPING CAI'--

On all N'ight Train..

and after MONDAY. ATRIL '
train, en tbe Philadelphia A En.

tioaa will run at fiicw. :

M ratwarrl. . w
Mail Tl. I..... fk.l. J.'rki. IP l ' '

Io do .. ..St. .Mary a

Do arrive at Erie
Erie Eipreaa leavee Philadelphia.. ...ii---

Io do St. Alary a..... I .i) A

''Pe arrive at Erie '...
KaalKard.

Mail Train leavei Erie v .1.1;
Io d...St. tdary a , f.

Io arnva at Philadel) hia..
Erie Eipreea leave. Erie ,jM

Do do St. Marr'e .. n
Via ...I. .i r..il..l.Ii.kia . 4.11 1 "

Mail and lipre.. ciencrt nilh Oil IT""
Allegheny Rirer Rail R"d. Pagg'P

throuch ALFRED I TVLbn.
General Saperiateri

VnrYctM' riwtwi w' r'-
T-

-
We have printed large aem ' 'Zjn.

FEB BILL, and will on Ina receipt of

avwowata, aail I e7 to aay dra.


